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Canada News From Usk 
Stock Offered ,,,.,,.,. ,,: .%,,°,.--;,+,,,, , , , , ,°,,  ,,,+ 
To the Public ' " "  Ri i l l Jh tlJ V; ineot lver  on Satnrda.v  
- -  .: hist.  l ta lph  is goil[g to atteml the  U. 
]4. C, 
I ) i , l~ l r ln ie l i t  ,Jr Fil)ance, . . . '. 
I ) t taw[ [ ,  .qelJt. 17, 1t)34 l{nelch,y Sh,illllOn. Will)- has been 
~hlii'e,~ of  the  Bank  of  C i lnada to  w- r ld i ig  on his n i inh lg  l l roper ty  fo r  a 
the ~lllleLt'i|t o f  ,$5,000,000 are  of fered 
fro' public subscr ipt ion by Hen. Edgar  
N. IUlodes, 3I in ister  of F inance.  The  
lillil)her of years, is th is  year  car ry ing  
,i l l u la , r , l t io i ls  Oil a la rger  sca le  than  
ever before. I]e h' ls a good sized 
Around Smithers 
~ln'. al ld ~h's. l )unean 3IeLe,,m re- 
t l l rned  f i 'oai  the i r  hone~'moon Thnrs -  
day . .  In  the  eren ing  a reeei) f ion was  
hehl ,qt the  home of  tll~, In' lde nnd 
grlJ i inl whe, li l l i i l i i y  f r iends  of  the  liolJa- 
h i r  yon l ig  (]ol iple atte i )ded.  
i 
( lhar l ie  .~lorr is " ind l ' ] r l i ie  1Vi l lker,  
l ,nth of  ,qinihers, had a hel id-on col l is-  
iou l ie i l r  Qa ick  school on Fr idoy~ Both  
t 
NO.  1.2 
Colum  Turning i 
Turning Out Coneen'trates 
Ship First Car This Week 
! ,~Imres arc of SP~).00 each nnd are  of- i,.mm ri,,l.~ .... ~ ....... ~ ....... 4..~+ ~ - . .~  .. Va) )enaver , , i  :o  has  a wide reputat ion  
4., .... ~ .,~ ...... .c,,, ........ +~.~,. ~ . ,  • '~ :" '"] ~; " '  ........ ~ J "~ . . . . . . .  ~ ears were badly  danmged but  were rl[rlmgh. For  a week or so the mil l  aml ' la eD."  lie one h .~ ho~,  .~...~,.l~ 
, , ' ,¢ , ,  - - .  v -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  h"  , .m. ,  ~A. ,~ or '  so ,east  o r  t ,SK  f l l l d  has  ' I l i on ,  f i t -  ~t.~.. • ......... L • " . - -  • Ilt,l.~ l i t ton  r - , - ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- . . . .  1 , . .~  , . " . - , i~" ~,  . . . . .  , . .~  , . v w ' , m r  
• • t • .  • . I . , l~  In  i J l oc~P( | .nnaer  me l t  own power  l ' ~ - - - , - s  va  '~ l~L~ d l¢2h .  Jl.O1 t l lg  e l lgn[  [o f  two or  3 years, and .~;li;ll'eS IllaV ne nel(i ily one person, ant i  tePi , • -" ,v • " . • [ n,t II x', el kll[~,, t ie  has reeentl_~ ,, , . , "• • • • file itlr ]o.q o " ,~ ' • • . ,,.,~. - . . . . . .  ~, . . . . .  ~ --..~ . . . .  u^. ,~. l .  . - ]h i .  l ohd  ts ~el'y [)arrow at  th is  nomt[  - I I e f testing, it out and tun-  ~t ~v,,s ml '  adv ice  that  the  company 
."  l "." . ' ' ' '  ' " '- • I t ,q )  i l oh ,  ' on l (  work  on  another  lo  - ' ' • - -, . -  • ' " :  • • ! .. , . . . . . . .  I " ' • "1 all(] W'[g also Yorr sl ippeiT (hie to the[  mg l~ lip. I ron)  1;lie s rar t  the m idl in-  p~o(cete(, re ly  x, - 
• . ~ ' .... • . I f 'm] anlt mrJWll as the apper camp. that  a f ternoon :~ceording to the two ]ad jus tments  h.td tl) be made .The B~,tf, ll ' "~e of the  mo.~ :l{[a. l][a~' I)'d'll S[O(tK. llle.~e prl}vislOILq t ie  h" .~ ~.mm l,~u4 - , . . . . . . . .  .~ " " • ~ . . . .  ] ' ~ " ~ ~t enthus iast ic  
. . .  ' . . . . . .  ] . . . . . . . . .  t " '=  . . . . .  l e lO I I I l l i l I ( l l [T ion  IO12 Ih ' i vers ,  hoth Pars  were stoauod Wl l l ,  n i ( . ,  I J l P  r r{  n )  tile n) l l l e  to  the mil l  has  memhe,' the  .~ 
~VI[I ensllre a wlae-Slil'eatt inl;ei'esE in .~evel. ~ ,--¢, .... ' l-- • . . . .  " . . . .  "" . . . . . . .  -! . ~ . ' taft  and  he  wants  to 
. . . . . . . . . .  " . . .  [ .  " - ,  ~- - . .~  ~ l l l l  . a l IS  , [[ IS];  n lo~'Of l  one  l fhe  3. hit  ore, a l to ,her  ]flee[] srrelcm,.'i "In,[ ,Jilt.(, or twice was el, tbh] '~'ono ,mn hit, ~n lo  i -h  ,~  
; I l l  | )a r ts  il l" U I [ l l aOa n l  Ene  ] l i e  o i  I l l i~  . ¢ +] .~ : . . . ,  . . . . . . . .  i . . . .  • - ' , :" . -  • _ " ,  
• , , .  u~ ~H' I I IS  TCJ F i l l s  new lOC| l t lO l l  T • • , , t i ' , ' h te l led  l P J  ' l l a l  "~ . . . . .  ~ .~ +h . . . . .  h , ,h  ] '  - -  , ,-  '~ ,  . . . .  - . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
stock of aa  inst i tut ion to which Pat ' - I  ~ ,m , , - .  . . . . . . . .  ~ .... • - _ I ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ae proper ty  as  a per -  
• . . [ . . . . . . . . .  , , , - ,  , (Ps i , I ,  l l )  tns l leC l -o r  o r .  _ _ ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . l i l t | I l l ]  IS  l ' l i l l l )n )g  S l ) loothh"  : I l l d  eff ic i - Jm.mel l t  ' ~ducer  .~n¢~ ~, ,  *~.~ ~ ~,.~ 
mHnmlt has  enrrnsted wsde powers]  llli],t,s l lmler the m'm'inci ' l l  ~,m'ern,-] ~" '~% llSOll fJf I{. ~ ~'ils(Jll & SOIl, ,,,,it,, ' I ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
,m l  resl,lmsilil itie.~ af fect ing the  f ln - i , , , , , , t  t~ ~,.-, -, ,;- ,~, • . '  ~ _ .'. h~td off  al l  h is  men at  the less ie  -n :  . . . . .  "" ],q~e:',~te: ,'ith a prof it .  
' - . . . . . . . . . .  l i l t  t - [ l i t [ (  ( r in  C l l f l rge .  (~Old  " ' ' . . . .  • .~ (.} • ¢v , , ~ • . . ) r ,  . . 
;l[It'i;ll alld ePonomi¢: wel fare  iJf Cana- is thc ,.l,i, • .... ' .... a.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . the ( ; lacier  (h lch  Mines on Satnrday.  l~e th .m. . . .# ,ut  tht  lmll ~s tht lt  it.[ 1 t,e It. 'L~ of the Columario Consol- 
d,t [ , . , . )  . , , , . t .  ,,, ~m- ,,t~, m~.u ~r Is Onh- a w.~tdm, - -  ~ n,,,a .... ~..,... ~.. ~.'~. :e(m¢lcte;y  m~w and is the umst nll-f,~-lid:lted (~l,ld 3l ines Ltd.. is to carry  .n 
" ' "  I re)c)r le l ]  r l la f  there  is gelid i ' e lNon  to  . . . . . . . . . .  -~=- - ,~  ~tpt  ~xx  . tn l ' l ,  ] ¢.,~ _ l  . . . . . . . . . . .  ] , . . , . I 
• ' ' ' ' f i le  winter  IlllJlt"-.~ ~d, ,  v i l l i /  llltl[; CIJlll(l lie seitll'e(i, hay-1~ Xllla)l't f i e [  and  develo men,  work q)l! 
The II ,mk is altthl lr izcd t J  par [ l  ,eh l ' 'e  il l ' It a l,,g mine will lie devel-[ m. : **  • i,~g it: l , l i l l l l ' the nmximam lmJductioxl]~m ~d,|.,,illng gronp of  Pela ims add t .  
, • • " 'i~t'll h¢rl ~ . , . . . , , • , 
,'m.mhutxve dk' l l lemls fi'om its prof i ts  [ "" • . , I t rv id  ()l.~ol, of the cub'err  gang on al tht mml lmnn ,Jr cost. rhe  malmge- J t . : ,e :  d lve lo lmlent  and  ore reserves 
,tr ier lmJvtsil)Ii for expellSC.~, del)reeia~[ ~:  {Pile (".N.I{. celebrated in town hl~t: i i le l l t  helieves that  the chief desire h:tsl~V¢']l uht,ad of nli l l  capacity,  and  n.~ 
l;oxl, etc.. ~tt the  rate of 4 1/.., per  cent. " XVost of l :sk a mile ilr two is the]week  alld as  ~'I resal t  WOllnd np ill the]  l+tm Itch]eyed. ]ri ley lmve a gtmd deal of gronnd th is  
I~er mlnnm, payable ha l f  yem'ly, which l,m.k.v l,l~h,, am~ther gl~hl prollerty, ]('enp and the heak f ined h int  $o500[ A few days ago a sm:dl  amotmt  of ] [ r i l l  be emaparat ive iy  easy .  
is eonsiderecl to he all "tttract ive refln'n tln~,l it is h,"illg devehl led h" R 3~'. [*llld (3().~ts '6'- • i Ol'(' 1V~ S run thr ,mgh l l lr a te.~t of the [ The c'ml,.entrates wil l  !~ sm . . . .  ~ ,-~. 
m e,,nqm~'isol) wlth ruhn,g intet'est .~e:!ley ,,I .~e:,t|le..hlst l'ecentl.~ a [ ***  ]m(.k an(~ flve ,,ul,ccs ,,f gold were se-I~:sk s,, long as the ferry is open axld 
r~fes im high /~radc secm'ities. ,~ur- ~':Ir hind of Im[dfiner.v was lint off at ('mls. Oltlml and .~lartin retm.ne.li m(ed" ihe nlill is nm~lilmily a fifty thel) xvill he hauled to Terrace until 
plus la'iifits are to he applied to ti~e T sk fro' this l,r.peity. It is also right frml[ Princc Iiupert where they were l t°n phmt. hut by working three shifts the sllri~}~. Good roads eonneet the 
rest  f inld of the Bmlk or paid into the ;:hm~' side ,.he nli lwfly. "lad it is a ,[t{el|dilig the  fa l l  assizes. ' I the r'[ lmcity ('au be stepped till to nin- mill w i th  hoth stat ions,  and  a good 
¢'mlslJlilhlt(,d revenlie fllll{1 as providt~l hko]y hmkii ,g llrOsl,ect. . . , . et.v tnl,s l!er day. Per  a shor t  , l ine road also cnnnects the mine wi th  the 
hy the Ballk of Can[l[hl Aet. * *" * It. Cox i)f t Iazel ton was in tomi  a ull ly fWO shi f ts  wil l  he l'llll nl lt i l  al l  mill. 
A . . L  .~lcI~ml.lhl and Ar t  Oswohl few days hs t  week renewing ohl ae- l : , : , r ts  of the mach inery  is work ing at  .~tr. A. V. 3IeCuaig of Toronto,  a 
The  suhscr ipt lon list wil l  open on have I'mallleted the i r  work for th is  q t tahtances .  ~ i ts  hi.st. At that  the eomllany ex- melaher  of the  legal f i rm of E l l io t , .  
Septcnther 17th al)d cbse  on or before scasml oil the St. Croix grollp. Dnr-  • . . .  l~e('|s tlJ lmvo the f i r s t  car of eoneen- Hull le.  ~IcCuaig & Anger, legal advis'~ 
,~ept(,mher 21st. The  shares  are  be, i~,.~" the smmuer  an engim:er fl'mn the . l .  ) , lh ,n  lhlt~lerfol.d of Smi thers ,  a tr,~te,~ ready to ship to Tra i l  the  end ers to the Cohmar io ,  a r r ived  at  Usk 
il,g offered s inmltaneons ly  in  every ' l ' inmih[s interest  inspected this pro- htx~d sarveyor,  and Don. .qnther land .  of th is  week. The second and th i rd  last  Tharsday  to spend a week at  the 
]mr, of (~anada on the 17tlr instant ,  pe:'ty mlcl thc local omlers  are now lm~vtnch l  agr iea l tur is t ,  were expert  ears will go to Taeonn l  and to Anyox property.  He is the  representat ive  . f
hefol'e Sept. 21, considerat ion wi l l  be lt'.ki)t~' I'm. his report  w!$~h sheuhl  hc witnesses a t  the fa l l  assize in Pr ince m~.d the m,t re tnrns  f rmn the three  ti~e company and  the  f inancial ,  inter-  
l ind whether  or not the l ist is closed reeck'ed rely day. It~Ipert h ls t  week. They got baek to smelters  will lie compared before any ests in the east  and is the  f i rs t  of the 
g iven to all appl icat ions posted no~ * * * the inter ior  oa Saturday  morning.  I. I lefi~ite ileeision is ar r ived at  as to new company to v i s i t  the  property.  
la ter  than n l idn ight  of the day  on T'sl¢ is :~t pres(mt el,joyillg . very A~ger also re tnrned  .~ where the emteellt l 'ates will lie shipped He was taken in charge by .Air. Bat ten  ' " . . . . . . .  , a turday.  He xl'hieh.--the l ist is elose~l; ';. "~.," • ' 
.~',~ml'=t'i][fcs; {:lie i]ekt. ~ in  fact f / ) l '~ i l i te  . " . ,:" • h/f/i-l)~'('fi'~'[6' f l le :e i iast  I [ sa .  jili'OIL A l/erm[m¢:lzlh~, hen  then" i t "  wil l  be  an(] given an o l )port t in i ty : to  see- all 
Snbscr ipt lons are  to he mai led dir-  a am[her  of rears ,  aml the future  is cmlple of eollstalJles who had beell ol~ llmly" t(,mi~orary as the in tent ion  of the par ts  of the p lant"and  the pJ'operti(.s 
oct to the 31inister of F inance,  Ot tawa ev,m hrighter.  In addlt iml  to the Col- assize lmsiness retrained to Smithers  m~la~eznent  is to insta l  the i r  own hehl by the company. Upon his re. 
and n ins t  be aecompanied bY an  init i -  tmmrio there  is reason to believe that  on the 'same tra in ,  l'3"'!lli'[e z)htl[t a f te r  fa r ther  develop- port, or al len the per formance of thc 
• ll pa3uaont of ,$12.50 for eneh share  other  prll l Jertics ('lose in will short ly  . • . . me!it :ll,~| e:: ldlmlt ion on 'ad jo in ing  C'olmnario as a d iv idend payer,  or oil 
al ld lly a s ta tutory  deelarat ion whieh" he l int m~ a ml~ch hrgcr  development S'[rgt. A. Pair] Jaira,  aceomlmnied:grm~l~S has heea carr ied  e|tt. hoth, wtll depend the extent  to which 
forms part  of  the apl)l ieation form I,hm. The hJ(.al st+ire is (leing a big hy 3h:gtstr[ ,te tI. I t  ( 'mnpl)ell were in 'l'h(, ( ' l Jhu, lar i ,  camps at  both the the Tin'onto milii l lg men wil l  put  fro'. 
¢.videncing the el igihi l i ty of the  appli-  basil,elk m~d the hotel iv +lt~ite a live- o,~t.+~ T, ake last  week eondtlct ing an mira, aml the mill qre most eemlllete, ther  mlme.v into nor thern  Br i t i sh  Coi- 
l.m], to llecome a shm'ehohler.  The ly l~h,'l.e. Aliyma, who hgs a gardea tm'(:.-:ti.~'~[tion. Thl,y ,Ire ('lmveai(,l~t to the work  and mllhia. The  f i rm of whieh 3Ir. 3[,,- 
hahmce (if the subseri l[t ion price, $37.- m" liv(,stm.l~ t .  dtspllse of have a mar-  * * • nmder :ly eqlliplJed. The  wel fqre of Cu;[ig is a member  is interested in 
50 a share, will lie lmy,lhle on Jamlary  h, f  ri~'hl here fro' ;z]l the i r  surl, lus alld 3hmy fr iemls of 3h's. ffallge will lie the m(m was at  al l  t imes ia mind and mill ing in a hig way. end there is lots 
2lid. ~9"¢5, oil m" ahout  which date  the the lm.,~! da i ryman is doing well. Ev- ;rlad to hem. she is again able to lie up life il~ f,lill l, will lie eqnal to the best ef mil~i~g money in Toronto, a l though 
l{;mk ts expel.ted to cmanleace ollera- ~,£"3~fhil~g ,it I ' sk  ts ~l  the np grade, aftei" a very seri lms i lhess ,  f ir]rate h¢~lll,:s, l{nak it([uses are  well as yet very l i t t le of i t .has  reached the 
' . l o l lS .  
• * * fm'z,ished ]rod l fghted and are  san i ta ry  Nm'therl l  In ter ie r  of Br i t i sh  Columllia 
'¢ The ol'fi(.ial llrOsl)eetns am1 allplica- The s(.hool teams from New IIazel- Slmml+m Van Alst. of' Evelynl was .~hmver I,aths m'e provided in al l  of It will he good for Canada, and fro" 
ti~,ll fm'als arc eht.l i[ lahle from post I m~ m~d I[azelto,t met m[ the Hazel- vm,vieted at  the h l l  assizes in Pr ince,  them ,~s well as h l rge dry  rooms, this par t  of the western  provhee  
i~l'l'i(.es. Imaks a~ld other  fhmneia l  in- ton grmmtls h~sf I, 'ri(hy ~tfterlmoa nd Ih~l~ert. iJf sowil)g s thk  weed seed im The ~ i l l  (':mill is just  off the ml in  whoa ( 'aml, l ian money gets real ly eml- stita~ti,ms. . , . ,  . . , , 
playe:l a g, ime . f  Irn:e Imll that  was :! 1,elghbors flehl. This  was the f i rs t  l Sk(,eml h ighway aad  it is o most at- eer.m,,1 ahlmt the miaera l  possihi l i l ies 
Om~ of the hnpm't , lnt  f imct ions  fo re ,st  ('re(litahh, and provided a lot of ,llld the  jul~.~'e stated that  he had ma,le] I~e~ alld ]lies, of them ha le  a l ready ' ('ale ~f ib is  kiml since Bihl ieal  days [tra¢~tive l:l',(:e. The hni ld ings are  all of this ennl l t rL  he i,erfm'nled hy sharohl)hlors is the I'm, for Ill,: Sl~e('t,~tm's. I ' racttcal ly al l  . . . .  " ' ; ' . ' ' _ 
t,lc,.tilm of seven dircctor who. w i th  ill(, .Now II[~zelt-ol ehihh'ex[ went over :t sem.(.h of the I'ceord and of liter;I- . [hee~l l~aZ,~,te[1. They wil l  ;111 be paint -  . • • 
the (IovemJr aad Delmty Gm'enor of aad lhe.,c Immlises t,, he develol,ed ture. ~[e[l have dlJae IIretty nearly ('(I hef,,r~, the paiiiters m'e through. Pacific Doings 
the Ihl~k. form the Board of Dlree- ,~mm, gnml Imll l,la,vers from these two every,h i  g else many t im,s,  such os 13t,.~i(l(,s fin, mill lmihl ing, which is 
i l l ) l [  the f i rst  game, - ' - - - -  tm's who will snperv ise and contro l  tel,IllS. I hta,]t lm ~ rohhi~g a lllall I)f his wife or fami ly  or znost emlM[~et, there  are  stores baih l .  J . P .  I~eitl who I l ls IJeen a gnesf of 
the ( 'endue, of the bus]lies of the  Bank  )mr the io(.,,1 rl n l tgst(rs sl_v they can  gno(ls, btlt it I'elllained for a farn ler  hi ing. as.~kv Iq~ihlhg. a bunk  ]lense, a ~. A. (?.l~l'h~y, and also looking a f ter  
• o • , 
The evell directol.s are to he elected ~l)t relJeat. The sem.e was 16 to 14 the  Evelyn district, to f igm'e out the mess htmse, tt l 'eidenee for the mil l  his miail~g interests  here. re,[rile(1 to 
f rom diversi f ied ocetllmtilms, as fo r  * • • . most  r l )ntemptahle way to get even sa[]cl'il lfelldent. [I garage ,  a barn  and Pr im.e l l tq lert  im ThuL'sday last. 
lows:  The  mmaal  harve.~tival sel'vic,,s in with his m, ighlmr. At that  he only one or two other  smal le r  InSdlngs.  .~[iss t le len Rmith who has  been at  
Two whose chief m'eulmti .n is in ~t. Peter 's  k~gl ieal l  ("hurch will be g , t  six Inol~ths. It seem that  a more At the mine hesides the old build- the Nil.h,d Hotel as cook for the past  
l~rimary il[dnstrY ; held Oll S lnH lar  II1Ol'11hlg next ,  Sept. f itth~g l11111iShlllenf wonhl h' lve 1)eea to hlgs. fhtq'e ,Ire [I lleW [ less ~onse  w i th  fwi) 111onfThs loft th is  week for Terrace 
Two, whose chi l l '  ocetlllatton is in 2:3rd. at  1 o ch,.k. All inv i tat ion is 'make him go dliwa on his hands  and  scati~)g,ealmcit.v for  sixty, a hunk alal she I~a hee l  su(',:eeded by .~Ilss 1~. 1 ' ' 
ee l [mer le  or  n lannfact t l r ing ;  e.~'/elldc(| to all to ,~ttell,1. The sern ion  k[ lees Ill(1 carefu l ly  collect every st ink hi) I l l ,  [llld dry rOll[l ,  blaeksnl i th  shop ~lmlmm of KislJiox. 
% + e +  o + ++ +++ +l  + + ++ + +  v + 'I0ll ; + +k + + +  
- ther  thm~ in pr imary  hdnst ry  or  cmn B. She:return. The ehureh will lie (le- or three years. " hldldlng.~ are electr ic l ighted and  pro- week alnl hied away to Terrace. 
IIleree or nlaanfact l l r i l lg.  , c ra ted  fro' ,hi, ¢,'(.:~sion. See par t [e l -  " * * * '  vi(h~l ~vith r l lnning water  . 
h i  tile by-laws of the I4ank. whlett htl.s it, the adver t i sement  elsewhere in I 'ar t ieu lars  will he follnd ell anoth.  For years Capt. John  ~Irillmnn has  Another  dance was held here last  
have recent ly  bem~ promnlgated by the  th is  issmte, er ll[Ig0 of a Calico Dance to he Pat  heell asmelated  w i th  th is  property  and week. several  outs iders being present.  
(bvcnor-h~-Counei l ,  l)rovision is made *** ,m hy the ladles of New Ihze l ton  on thrmlgh ~tll the nps and  .downs experi-  Everymle had  a good tinle. 
fro' the nmninat ion  of d irectors by the l{lll ,%rgellt left Hazelton Oil Sat  I,'rlday evening, September  28. I t  w enee(1 hy the var ioas  
shareholders  pr ior  to the sharehoh lers ]ur [h ly  for am thor  re. lr 's ...... 1- . . . . .  ~ he in the New I-I-, , ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  ill have ,,,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  em.npanies that  . 
meet ing For  the  em• t , . . . . . . .  ~r t  | l l~ t l l~  . . , .  - . . . . . .  ~m~ a lU l  I in ( l  BOOd • , ?n  ~ua. t~t  l~  gra( laa l ly  to i ts  pre-I I t  ls snrpPistnff hOW mnnx,  m.,,m,,,, 
• • I ven ienee  o f  those l l .  ]4. (,. I-h. s la ,n t  the  Sn l l l l nor  ~f  h ; ,~  I I l l l l~ ic  WI l l  ue  ~)rovidad n,h ,  t~ . ,^_  SOl lE  s iT [ i t~  Im hn  . . . . .  ; / -  I .  . . ' .-- - - - - - ,  a . . . . . .  v - , ' -  
~ ao cannot  at tend meethlgs, provis ion I heine ' . . . . . . . . .  [ lmlni lse You a ~oo . . . . .  ~"  *.',~).. , - row tain ~ ,i~."~",~..-~'~ .clmSlstently main -  ] mrs  hare  tleen operat i l lg on Lm'll¢, 
• • " " " ! • ~ U L I I I Ip  0 a l l{ ]  l ' lUS  ( loes l  ~u ta , '~  IZ [ I [ I I  I l l  | [ ;  and  has  ereek th in . ,  . Is made for the ze is , rat io  , , ~ worked  3ear ,  and  most  of then ,, : . . . 'g ' ,  . n o~ the i r  ] JtJs. ~( ] ly  ,,f ,~mtthers wt~l,t to ~ 'an- [n° t  mean maybe.  Id t l l tgent l , ,  to pt , t  i t  on - -^= . . . . . .  /so . . . . .  +~ . . . . .  z ~.ot 
' ' ' ¢• t=mul l le re l  m~ ¢4mt!  une ~ores  m accm'mnce with  wr i t ten  i n . l ( 'O l IV (q .  ]a .q t  week  fo i  . . . . . .  i !~ . ,  - -  I ' * * * [1  . . . . . . . . .  ' '  . ~ ' : ,  , a l . [  ~ . . . e l ( ]  t imer  on  the  
' / . . . .  u l t~Ul l2111 aE[e l l - I  ,~ p lO I I I l ( J l i ]g  DaSIS .  ~t  l v  Iereel~ st luet ions  which the ] , . , ~ as  on ly  a. took  $4000 on, of one po¢1.et ~l 
,' ' y na~ g ive  to  t i~e| t ion .  Ih .  txpeets  to be away a l l  the J  } I l l s  E .  G. Cra ig  ILN. ,  enter ta ine0] ( :mlp le  o f  Years  ago  that  he  secured  t ier  the  o ld  Ind ian  br idge .  The  W.l~l¢ 
~ l in i s te r  o f  F inance .  |wht ( , r .  ]a t  the  nnrses  res idence  on  Saturday) f inanc ia l  back ing  f rom On " has  I)ee~l , • . 
One of the f i rs t  steps to be taken i n |  The Canad ian  Nat iona l  lhn  .. . . .  ,~ +~|evell i l lg i n  honor  o f  M iss  n,., io r~m.  I~ust  1~o~ . . . . . . .  : ra t io  and  . . the  hmest  th i s  year  that  l.~ 
" " ' - -  . . . . . . . .  yc  .m . . . . .  ~ ~vvu•  . . . . . . . . .  ,% ' t : l l l :  I . l l e  co in  )an  , nas  l )een  zor  n • , tile organizat ion of  the  Bank  a f te r  thehnak ing  a number  of i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ". |on,  I1 N,  who i s  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  P . . . . . .  ' - . . . 1 Y ~os  re . ]  . l any  .~eals  and  the  pr. .~- 
, a~M~t~¥~l I IU l l [8  [0  ' • u 8U~b t tb  LH~ J[J .OS" ~f$11 I i lZ~[  agam anu now tho n pecrors were i ,~ , 
~to.e..k..!m~..be_e_!, s!ihserihed, wi l l  bo s. ion h+es, ',rid+o ..d to/pit,,'. 'Phere were  three tab les ,  and/ ready  to s tar t  re tumln , ,  t -  +, n ln~. i i s /work  and-  ,,a+l e  to  _g~t in  some go,,.1 
I J l I I I l i l lU / I l l l l  I l n l l  e lec t ion  D S l  t i l e .  I I  " ' ' , h h l "  , ' ~ .t,  lu~ ~:V l l l -  ,+ .u~ u i .  pt l~2Ke[S  %Ve le  e lea l l  
" 1 J ' Y la te [e l ]1 .1  , 'gn~-of-wa,~ ill anlk l l )athl l l  of ]Ill [ r ,~e WaS T,la3ed. ~Ilss } IeLmlgh . [pany  the money that  h _ ed ell,. . " .' " 
"' " ' " ' ' • ' tit.; ' ,¢. n huslness | v, l i i  t]i(+ pr i ze  [/'7i in i t"  ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - /  . _ '.~ t i s  ,ill fhe f l i s~ l loa ld  of  ] ) l i ee t# I hlCiel ise I ]hi i • as been invest  Al together  i t  has heen li l e l  , 
" . ' '  [ . . . . .  . i - ,  ~VUllr i i l i l  is s t i l l  the ig  OOII yo l l r  on borne  el'eek, 
• ' "!4!~ 
>, ,  
The mill at  ti le Coluamrio Consoli- ])lall, ger of the cmnpany and is in 
da led (bh l  ~3Iines Ltd. at  Usk, was  charge of the work. 
l int oil a commerc ia l  Imsis last  Fr iday  .~h'. Bat te .  a mining engineer oT 
, :afternoon when the  f i r s t  ore was run  
Ask! 




He who t l . '~ nmst gets niost. There Is no getting 
away from the~v-ath. I t  is something like the tortoise 
and the hare. h's,.e race ill business is not to the 
¢ 
swift, nor to tl~..'clever, nor to the brillitmt man, but 
to  the man wh~ is most dil l igent--to the man who 
¢¢¢~ " • 
keeps on doing, ~is phun duty. 
You are a retailer. You want to get business. 
.S,,u war+t o s,vell each day's s a .~s. ~:':q, yon will sell 
more each day if you  ask! ask. ask! buyers to buy 
your goods. 
You can hardly go around canvassing homes and 
buyers face to face. This practice weald be too 
costly, though undoubtedly would be effective. But 
you can see newspaper advertising; in this way yea 
c'm do ymu" .~sking for business. You are not requir- 
ed by the buying lmblic to do smart advertising. The 
lmldic just w•ui.:'+ r+ be i~ fq r.led aD, it. whai y ,u 
have to sell; "tnd if you will add reasons why the 
public should buy what you offer, then yotl will get 
more customers. The public wants information, and 
it won't object to a little urging. Spending money is 
f6r m.3st perso,~ qtti e +'l serious m l*5~v, and th,-y 
therefore like retail merchants advertisements to be 
plain, straightforward statements of fact. 
'IHE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1934 
the Oaec  ,.:ram l . . _~.__~l~[  :made in ~londay's race. ~rhe Brltlsl' :,.-,&~t~, ': Hote l  :: ,oat is now the:favorite in thebett ing ~ '+rh , -~f | |~ ,v  
' -  +:" not so-much b~ause it won, but by + . 
~ i? i l~ l~T0~,~.~.  the way the British crew handled Smithers, B.C .
their boat. " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-Publ ish~i  'Every 1~ednesday * * * Hot water h~ttlng. Hot cold 
C. H. SAWLE --- FUBLISHER Yancouver Chamber of Commerce and cold running water tn the 
is asking the Canadian Government" tO roams: 
Adv~' t i~  m~t~--$1.~ ~ inch p~ month increase its purchases of sliver to be RatesH°tel lSareinsulated~easonable.with Insulex, 
r~mling nol:i~ 15~ par line flt~tinmwtion, 10~ Per converted Into coins. That is the kind You are always welcome. 
li~mehaulm~iu'mtlm~x~/on" of Imsiness that will bring money Into 
clrenlation and revive imlustry in the H .  Davies, Proprietor 
I t  is reported from Ott~lwa, that: on Donfinlon. 
account of the almost complete fail- t * * 
ure of the wheat crop in the northern The stock for the Canadian National 
hemosphere the Canadian farmer is to Bank was offered for sale oil Thurs- 
benefit greatly. There will be a good day last and immediately the entire 
market for al l  of Canada's surplus issue of $5.000.000 was over subscrib- 
wheat as wel l  as a market for all of ed. That is the best posslhle answer 
this year's crop. I t  looks like 'a good Hen. Mr. King's complaint hat lttwas 
time in Canada again. Those farmers not a ~attonal Bank. 
who did not sow grain have one con- * * * 
solution anyway. Had the a crop this Bill ~leLarnin. the British (;olumlda 
year they would have made some pro- boy, defeate~l Ross for the welter- 
fit. weight championship of the world. He 
• ** won on points, the battle going fifteen 
It is possible that there will he a rounds. Ite had one eye closed ~t the 
session this fall of the House of Corn- finish, but Ross had little use of either 
mons. There, are quite a number of of his eyes. Some time ago Ross got 
important mutters to be considered, the decision and it was felt that he 
Hen. Mr. King is reported to have some time ago tbe Richfield News re- 
promised that the Opposition would Richfield News reporter, on Monday 
attempt to block anything and every- night had not he~rd of the battle and 
thing the government might bring for- the victory of the Canadian over the 
ward. Mr. King says he wants an American. alth!mgh all other broad- 
election, but not all of the" Liberals are casters had heard of it early in the 
in agreement with him. evening. When Ross got the decision 
• ** some time ago tile Rlchfiehl New re- 
Tile civil serwtnts at Ottawa are not porter could t.dk of nothing else but 
satisfied with just runaing tile g,:.vern- the gr-md and glorious victory of tile 
ment, lint now they are going to ask Anterlcan .ver a Canadian. 
the Govermnent to permit them to run 
for nmnieipal councils, provincivl or 
1,orH  ,en +. Placer Miners 
en leave of abseuee without pay during 
me thne they were attend:ng to their On  L o r n e  Creek  
political duties, :Why n~0t ask for pay 
as well as leave of absence. 
• * * Dnriwg tile lmSt sammer Btll Pat- 
For the first time since the yacht more. son of L. W. Patmore of Prince 
cup was lifted by an American boat Rupert, Ires accomlflished a lot of 
and brought to the United B~,ates a work on their gold property ap T,orne 
[challenger won a race on Monday last creek from Dorreen. Mr. Patlnore 
has held this property fo r  some~ time 
and it looks as if his fa i th  in it is to 
be justified ill the near future. Billy 
has been in charge of the work this 
when the Endeavor, the British boat, 
Idefeated the :Rainbow bY 2 minutes 
Is Your Subscription Due? ° -+"  Jer made ill a r~ee for this cad was j 
9 
Make .the Hotel Grosvenor your home 
while In Vancouver. Here is every 
comfort and servi~e--cheerful lounge, 
writing and smoking rooms, dining 
room. Just two blocks away is the 
centre of Vancouver's hopping and 
theatre district. Rates are very rea- 
sonable. 
____ -  __  - ~-  : i :  : - i  -- ] 
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allen Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed 
Smithers, B.C. 
Q 
BANK OF CANADA 
CAPITAL $5,000,000 
Divided into I00,000 Shares of  $80.00 Each 
The Minister of F÷nance, pursuant o the ~ovis~ons of the. Bank of C~nada Ac~, offers 
]or public subscription." 
100,000 Shares of the Capital Stock of the 
BANK OF CANADA 
• Issue Price: $50.00 a ShaT¢ 
PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS: 
On Appl icat ion - $12.50 a Share 
On Jan .  2. 1935 $57.50 a Share 
The Bank of Canada has been incorporated by the Par l iament 0£ Canada and given 
- wide powers to operate as a centra~ bank of issue and rediscount for Canada. 
The Bank is authorized to pay cumulative dividends froni its profits, after provision 
for expenses, depreciation, etc., at the rate of 4~ % per annum, payable half-yearly. Surplus 
proilts are to be applied to the rest fund of the Bank or paid into the Conaolidated ~evenue 
Fund as provided by the Bank of Canada Act. 
Not more than 50 shares may be~held by or for the benefit of any oneperson. Share- 
holders must be British subjects ordinarily resident in Canada or corporations organized 
under Dominion or provincial laws and controlled by British subjects ord!narily resident 
in Canada. 
Subscriptions hould be mailed to the Minlster o£ Finance, Ottawa, in envelopes marked 
"Bank of Canada Shares." 
Payment must be made by a certified cheque on a, chartered bank or by a bank draft 
or post office or express company money order, payable to the Receiver  General o~ Canada. 
As soon as possible after subscriptions have been received, allotments will be made 
and notice Of the allotment, will be  mailed to She post Qi~c+e add res~ furnished by the 
~. . ~ , subscribe.r; . : . :  • .,.- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . ..,',., , ,  , , . .  • 
• Further  par, t i cqhrs  will be.found in..the official prospectds and application form Which. 
. . . . . . .  may be  .obtained a~' ,the DePartmen.t io.f .Fm.ance~ 'the I 0tBc'es of ~th~e Assi.stant .Re.c.eivers 
. . . . . . . . . .  General, Post offices, anybrancn 'o t  any enarterea vans, ann omer nnanc im' insututmns.  
: , ' The 8iebsoription I~t  ~oilg open on Septem.ber 17, 108~, and'do's~ on'or be/ore September ~1 t, 108~, 
with or ~ithvut notice, at the discretion o] the Mirdster o/ Finanbe. 
D~pAI r rMENT OF  F INANCe,  O I ' rAWA~ " " 








1C P~R MILl':, good in 
day cpaches only. 
1 PER MILE. good 
"~C in tourist sleepem 
4 on payment of reg- 
ular berth rate. 
Tickets on Sale Daily Sept, 21 
to October 2 inclusive. 
Return Limit  30 Days. 
'STOPOVERS allowed at Fort 
William. Armstrong and East. 
Ful l  purti©ular~ as lo Fares, train tira¢~, 
rc,lcrvaUons, elc..f,'oal ocal A gmI " 
• NAg|@NAL 
. , .  w. 5z~4. 
,t,t,at;, ~()nm bxcellent assays were re. 
eelved from sample this year. One' 9 
f0?tdead .gave an assay of $90.00, a 
6 ft. lead gave $78.00 and a 3 ft. lead 
~ave. $65.00. '£1my,.are,,going. to take 
In more ground tlext spring. During 
tll6rpas~ mimmer three engineers hgve 
been in to examln this property. 
I t  is reported on good authority that 
early next.  spring .the Tredway pro- 
perty will be opened up again. This 
Is the property that has several times 
attrat:t~l mining then, but each time 
smoothing in world conditions got .all 
twisted and wm'k had to be abandoned 
• . , . . . . . . . .  
' :E  TE I IRACE ..... NEWS 
.':" , 
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Terrace Notes  
The Terrace News In here t0 g ive  
a eoml|h,te news service of the dist- 
rict. Will 
rived here last week to relieve 3h'. 
Beqrge Bevel'idge who left on Satur- 
~h|)~ f6r a. month's vacation ill V~lneoli- 
rer a|ld Victoria. ": 
the last few days as guests of Col|.l 
, , , ,d  .,I,..,. . . .  I., .~ ,~, . , . , . ;~ : - : - . : :~  : : . . :1  Water  Supply __ 
,_., ~ . . . ' , ,  . .  , 




INO.  41 
Rebeg'ths on Mo.nday Jflght in honor of ~o,,in~o. l~°.rays an~i- *.,,r,'y .rel~......gen a.,l ~..off-.~,r. an.:.~'r.*~.".~r..~ For  Tel:race 
ous to hear of interest ing local hap- man spent the.week end at the north , , , 
penings. I f  yon 4rove a newsy note end of. Kahna Lqke. Larry came back Mr . .and Mt:s. H. L. Frank hare ta- The Cominissioners of Terrace Vii- 
let us have it.. It:will:/.help the town with a twelve pmiad goose nnd some ken the i~rooks honse on Park Ave. hJge hak'e a feeling that they have 
and help you. ducks. But i t  was not al l  sunshine. - - * * * solved one of the main problems con- 
, , , -  , . : :  , On ,~umloy when they wl!nted'to come Weir(| has bee~l received that Rer. fronting them. At  the time of incur- 
For that Lodge function 3~6il :(re hoale, there w'ls such a storm on the ft. I,. Btrehall. who has been holiday- l)oration the r i l lage acquired the pri- 
h|lring, ~x~i3" not try a reader all'v? i t 's  Lake th~lt they did uot dare to attempt ing i!i b~n~!illld, left the  Old Country vale water system of George Litt le 
eheap and the paper is read very':g~en- to er~ss in a canoe. They he'd to walk ell his return trip. on the 8th of Sept. and ft. K. Gordon. Thin, while quite 
orally. You'll f ind it pays. doWll the trail on the east side of the He .llolit,8 to' reach Terra(:e early in satisfactory for the purpose for which 
• . ' .  . . . .  ' ' "' Lake to the Lodge where they got ()et/i l|or. it had been built, proved to be inade- 
E. T. Kenney, M.L.A., left for Vte- shelter "|rid tl'mmportation. . . ** 
quate when a hn-ger nuntber of homes 
turin ell Satllr|lny. t ie was accompa- * * * Social activities hare been in abey. were connected up. Tile shortage was 
nied by his eldest (laughter , Me.rio(if. L. (L g]{!ntlel' of C, olq')er River bag= alice for some days while the people lelt dur ing tile dry mollths of smmner 
who will attend college ill the capital geda  ni(.e spike l|uek on Snnday. Mrs are getting settled in .their homes at- alld during tile lmSt 6 years sereral at 
tel' tile sunlmer camping.. I t  will not tempts have been made to remedy the 
¢.ifY.Premier3[i..l,,nthllloKeuEeYtltalSOPrincell~td allupert.t.flk with ducks..Nki!mer also rel}orts, good bags of b(.~ long n0w.. nnti l  the social whir l  is nmtter. Ill 1929 a well was dug oil 
• * * Im(.k f6 normal. 
• * * the north end of the park, and a large 
• * * tnllk pltLeed on the high hind near by. (7. "~V, Ihtwson of Pr ince Rnpert ar- ltuperthh'2 ,mdsp(,atMrS.theW,weekStr,mhanend ill°fthePrincedist- Mi'. and Mrs .  h 'an  F rank  arrived As this,,well did not fill quickly it 
riet. Imme on 'Satnrday  ~vening . . . .  
For  That  Fa l l  Building • ~th~  . (!Olli{! only lie palnl)e( ' on a re'iv hours 
'" * * * E O' I res  of l)loxli~cLtl fl.~se.u '~! d|ly filld tile snPl)lY still remained 
3l:'.~. E. 'rl~omt~s and her two child. ," " . 'i . / ' " "" .? S n seantv. La ter  a second well was ;, 
"ell lef[ Ol,-~||tl lrd|ty for Prince I'{u- ~;2~ ;~;ll:;~l:|~:t ;~il~Ilt s~lvelal dfl,~s in loll the east shle of Kahull street ~n~d 
, , 'e l,avo ,, ~,,il ~.i,|e of ,:err e,. , , | l te . ,  thei,  ho|ue i .  T ra i l  1 pa i , . ,ee .  I th l . . | so  f,|iled to gi, o the fl,,w eXllee* 
They I f l l l l l  to sto i) over in Vaneonver .~ • led of it. 
' Mi.'s Dorotlix- Head. aecoml)anied by This )'ear arrangements were nlade I~RY LUMBER For a few (h|y.~ with* * *Miss Elsie Reid. her nmther, Mrs.' A. C. Head, are now 
. . . .  with Geese  Little for him to take on 
Our Prices Cauuot be Beaten M|'. E. J. 3I, | ,re. who Ires spent the Imek from Prince l iul|ert, and Miss tile job of completely overhaul in,  the 
It  will pay yell to write us :'|.,~t f ire we(,lcs with her daughter, Head in reported to be making rapid 
I ' rompt Shipnlents .Mrs. Fr. |nk G||vin. left el| Tuesday for strides in regaining her health, water snpply for Terrace. The spring 
her home in Rupert. , , , Sill)plying the ln||i~| reservoir has been 
ShamesR iver  Lumber  C0 - "  o,,Saturday ,light" n large group of eleane,l out and the supply from this 
Mr. and .Mrs. Stoue of the I iawaiu  the younger gen'eration, and ninny of source ialproved. Tile nlain improve- 
' SHAMES, B.C .  Islands have been hol idaying here for their eiders, gathered to see Alair Lips ment has been digging a well south- 
'~ " " -.~ away to U.B.C. Alair, who is only 15 west of Riehlnond' hntcher shop. Just  
., ' has done renlarkably well and many a few yards south of the site of the 
"%~~m'~~'~"'~"=~'~'~"~'~"~'~='~'~*I." "" ' of his fr iends served notice on him well a spring has snpplied a steady 
i that he was expected,to do eqnally as strealn of water all sumnmr, this cam- 
' Now is the time to have your well In the south, n|g np out of tile ground, has beer 
• . .  , used to h'rigate the gardeu of the local 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ....... Radio-putin Condition , ' I',IOX l,ll|te(1 Chl.lreh Chal'eh; ilelO h [ l ]n lh 'yn lan . . .  
• " Harrest  Eesttval services on Sunday:  The well was intended to tap this 
for winter service. We stock a full line of The young folk of the church had de- vein of water, and at  a depth of eight 
dy Bat  eries eorat~d the ehureh in o (as(earl man- feat  the effort was sueeessfnl, .the 
Ever Rea t Tubes and accessories her with autnnm foliage and collec- water earning into the well fl'om the 
Agents  for tions of fruit  and vegetables. Prom(n- gravel on the north side of the well 
D e F  re  t C 1 y R d" ~,,, ill the floral decorations were bou-The  well was carried down a further 
o s ross  e a 1o  qnets of gladioli nnd ealennules. Rex, eight feet, Hnd fl test l 'nn  made by the ,[E T K ' W" R' Welch preached serm°ns appr°" tannic|pal |°wer lml|ll) l |r°ved that 
Write or call for prices on latest models pri.tte to file oecasiou and good sized the l|lachille eouhl not h)wer the water 
(:oligregations were present at both the level. 
Ltd :  T c B,C : !'An all|llysis has l}0Oll lllade of the ,~e|'viues. The frui ts  and vegetables~ rate|,. aml tlle report shows that it is 
• . enney er ra  e ,  e dol|ated were sent on to the ~V.M.S. 
Ih)l|ital at Barns Lake. ah||o,~t entirely free of anhnal  or veg- 
~,~--~~,~,,--,~,~,~,,~,~,,~,~,,,~,,~,~,~,~ , , . et|lble matter a n!.l contains a very 
, Mrs. R. Corlett who has been spend- sn|all amonnt of ehlorinei The latter 
iu~' the s|ul|nler in tile south | lrr ired 'is a distinct adv|nltage, city water 
' home on Frid||y. systems to nr|ke rise of Chlorine 
When y0u use the columns of vout ~ , , , in their f i ltration plants to ensure 
• ~.. ,.:. M.|tt Allard Was i~i froii~ Kahlm on Inn'ity. 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER , , , i , , , ,y He says  fu r  cond i t ions  a re  A,~ the  result of  t i l e  d igg ing  o f  this 
fairly promising. Rabbits are more fire proteetiou .for the vil lage has been 
YQu are s0pportimz a'local industry and encouraging the lfle||tiful than last year, and according material ly improred. The water sup- 
"Buy at Home" princiDal, to exl|erts that in nsually a good indi- ely is in a eentral location so that in 
Tell the buying Public what you have and give. the price, e.'|tion of a fur crop. the erent of a fire the pump can be 
• * * * started immediateIy and gh'e a large 
OMINECA HERALD AND TERRACE NEWS Oeo. Bills of Resswoo(1 gave the ad(littoa to the amount of water avail- 
town the once over during, the end of nl|le for the hose line. The well is of 
Are here to carry that  messal~e tothe publie foryou. Will the week. suffi(!ient rohlme that  the Forest 
you use  these columns?.., * * * ' . . . .  ||]hill} couhl I|e brought into play and 
Vancouver pr inters wil not help bdild your town and eommunity nor Bill Got a Fish ~ seeond line of hose made available. 
help sell your  proituee. ~ , .  , As the test wa made at the 'end of one 
' , - -  of the drlest easons on record for Ter- 
Eve|| the experts have tliei'r off sea- race the Commisloners feel they have 
• '  : .  ~: soi|s. It 's seen in golf, baseball and l itt le nmre to wor ryabout  NO fa res  the 
,- any old sport you can name, and it er- munlei l |nl water suppi3~ is cancer.ned. 
" "- , en applies to fishing. Take Bil l  Ltn- 6 
.' , ' . . zey for instance. I t  is 'Well 'knoxvn he Mrs; ,T. C: MeConnell has had a imsy Hardware ............ Oils Paints ,,,,.,,, .,,o.o, .~. ~..n .o,, ~o~ .,o~o .o0, ,,-.~.,o ~o.,.~.,., ~,~,~ ,~ ~.,,, 
tend store. But this year" has paekt~. She rellorts thfi't el e.i, eii~ y0tingsters 
along a, hoodo~ for  Bill. "How'.s fish- have taken part in the ~b~!ub:aedvl~l~s, Groceries Boots and Shoes Flour and Feed ing~mlh- as i,~n as'ke~ many times an~ that a high:~unU~:o~ ~r.ke~ m 
. . . . . . .  duriilg the ,summer  and the usual  re- , be ready for th~.,judge wl~e~ he comes. 
.... 'L, arge,, ,fresh stocks, ,  ,.. . . car r ied  at all times , piy was. "Rotten." But  there is aI- Funds* have been" somewhat' -" " ' llmlted,'" " " 
' 1 " ways  a turn Ill the tide and  when he ond to asur~e the full amount  o f  prlze 
. "' '. ~u -: ~. •, ~ , was  asked i:~e very pertinent q,qdsflon money  belng available local supporters. 
, , ,  .... ' . . . ,  . , ,  ~, '~nend ly  Serv ice"  . ~he other morning hi' face brol~e'intffa have arrang~l 't~ lq.~t, on a ilhnd~ tn || 
'~  : : ':: ~" ~' ' :  ~ ' I s 'our  mot to  ~ , smile a l ldhe  replle(i, oh, nots0  'bac1. the L, 0. L,:hali"0n"~rida'y (fie~28th. ~ 
' '. ,: " I got a f ive pound steelhead the las t  • " ..'; " "~f'~t , I " * ~ * I 
'' t . . . . . . .  . , thne I was down."  Steeilffea~Is are ~'orman A. 3Vatt, government  agent I 
" : ' ~ ' ~. ' ,~:v .. ..... -. :. late this year. ~rhd Ind ians  say they spent a few days a t  Lakelse the f irst  J 
0 T SundaI Co , . Terrace B C wo,.o ,,own o, ,.o ~o,,, .  o, ,~o .vo, o, ,,e w~o, o,o~,.. ~ , . . .minor  oo*-~ 
• • • , 9 • • waiting for a freshet to bring them bp rage at Mueller's bead). I 
;'. Now they are here aud the anglers are J, B. Johnstone of Lakel'se' Lo~]ge| 
.~ " _._ hol|h|g for some fun. left for Rupert on Thursday.  ' 
Transfer and Taxi Service ..• 
We meet all trains 
7 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C.il 
John's Garage [ 
General Motors t 
Cars and Trucks ! 
(;as S rvice ~ Oil ! 
Welding Air Honing/  i 
Batteries Charged 
See us for "~ 
SUPROX BATTERIES 
t John De Kergommeaux t 
Terrace, B.C. j 
| 
Christy's Baker~ 
Terrace, B.C. ; 
'.4 
Will ship t ° any point on line 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing Orders shipped 
regularly ...... 
All kindsof cake. Get  our price. 
Terrace Drug Store i 
R. W. Riley, Phm. B. ! 
Terrace, B.C. ! 
i 
I 
Terrace ~IflI Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber i No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap  
No. 1 Finish, Siding, iFI0oring, V-join( 
E tc .  
~lhingles Mouid ings0 - ,~  
f/. ' 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
Gee. htHe I!rrace, B.C. 
a,' i 
:Philbcrt Hotel i 
, TERRACE, B.C. I 
Fully Modern ." Electric Light ~ 
• Runnin~'i Water 
" '  Travellers Sample Rooms i 
P. O. Box 51 ,i,!: Telephone i 
Gordon Temple, Prop. i ' 
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+ wm 0ran 's, . 
o ngs  Aroun  me 
• ~ : : : ~: :~ Leading FireandLife t 
HAZELTON :. [~ " Of interest to you and your friends ~ Representing l[ 
. l "--- ---- -- In ..! eCom.. 
' ' ~ nd to  29th  Cameron of the Cameron+Tranlallotment for Prince Rupert out of the S ¢aal Prges ,Jfecttv¢ Sept. 22 "0 '~ - -  + 000 he intends to spend el l  publ-e You Office Work given II P +,  rr ince Ruvert, t~ ,pending a tew ,lO0, , P rompt  and Care fu l  11 ". - - " " okin works -The ~render was entertained 
l trays in this district. He is lo g] '" + " . . . . .  II 
g fo a , • • .- ] in the chief city ~if his contituency. Attention " ae+e+D r few cnrs of dry birch cord wood, at several funetlons 'durmg ms + stay 
[ . .K~. I .~  JL ~..~ ~k.~ J  ~ ~et,,,. the British boat Endeavor He made a munber of peeches but ac~ C 
I ,,on the second race on Tuesday Corn- cording to the press reports he did n_o~ HAZELTON,  B. • el [ nmdore Vanderbuilt of the American make any definite tatemenrs a re any 
t t, x Tmkish Towel.~ ,'env ~ Yarn to his oponent's boat, and he said that ***  !: 
Tow s , , o , , , , ,o ,  Rainbow, paid high tribute work to be done. 
"-i~,eable . . . .  Heavy 3-pl.v wheeling yarn, he now pined his faith for victory on Ei'ling Wilhn'm is erecting a resi- | . . . . . . . . .  
+ ° +  ] me's, 
I I a l i  ,ht wind. The first two races for dence for himself on the Skeena high- 
S':t~ '~ SI'ECI,kL, pr .. g way and close to the Columario mill 20 to 42 • l~ and chihlren's garments; reg- the America cup have gone to the 
ular l,er IlL $1.35 1.00 " " '+"  +""+ ,,,,d ,,,'o ,,,ore , , "  + , 'o  +"  Or Ltd. 
SPECIAL PI{ICE Ih. * * * 
.............. the cup going hack to England fl)r the ~ (The Pioneer Druggist) 
Flannelette Sheets 
These Sheets have a thick 
s ip  finish that add wai'mth 
t .  their hard wearing qualities 
White with pink or blue band 2 50  
D~mble-bed size. SPECIAL, pr • 
Men's Work Shirts 
tie.try Khaki drill shirts, coat 
style with douhle yoke, faced 
seams and extension band I 00 
II B C SPECIAL ...................... o• 
CHINAWARE 
Bowl Sets 
l leavey Glass Mixing Bowl.~. 
Se,-e, ,nsistsofbl ,owisranging 1 65  
frmn 5 in. to 9 in. Price pr set • 
Berry Sets  
Jap,mese Hand Painted Berry 
Bowl with 6 fruit nappies to 
match. SPECIAL per set ...... 
Jugs 
Brightly decorated China n t i l k  
jugs. A servictahle pitcher 
th'lt will look good on nay 
table. Quart size 45c: Pint 
Ilalf l ' int 20c. 
30e ; 
23 pc. Tea Set 
lhdnty Lastcr Chin:t, rose de- 
(.oration on eret|ln ground, 6 
cups and saucers, 6 tea plates 
75 °"°""" ~"+"" °""  ~°" ,,o~ I 50 • [ SPECIA.L, set .......................... ¢ 
MEATS 
per llh 
Sirloin Steak ................................... 15 
ltonnd Steak ................................... 15 
T-Bone Steak ................................... 15 
Chuck Roast, 2 lbs ................ : . . . . . . . .  25 
Round Bane Roast, 2 lbs ................ 25 
Beef Stew, 2 lbs .............................. 15 
per li,. 
10'lmtk Beef. 2 lbs ............................ 15 
Sweet Pickled Tongue ................... 25
Bologml ........................................... 25 
Head Cheese ................................... 20 
Weiners ........................................... 25 





ST. PETER'S ANGLICAN CHURC.I{ 
Hazelton, B. C. 
The Harvest  Fes t iva l  Service 
Will be held D. V., at the morning service at 11 o'clock 
Sunday,  September  23 
Gifts of flowers, fruit and garden produce will be grate- 
fully received on Saturday afternoon, Sept 22nd at the 
Church from three o'clock onwards. 
first time in eighty years. 
* **  
On Tnesduy of this week Nome, 
Alqska, one of the picturesque cities 
of Alaka during the Yukon gold rush, 
3vns wiped out hy fire, only two build- 
ings a few scattered residences being 
left after the flames got through. The 
damage is estimated~ at two million. 
+~.: , + + , , 
The puldic reception for Miss Doris 
Rohiason, It.N. is being held this after 
noon at the Hazelton Hospital where 
Miss Robinson received nmst of her[ 
tt'aintng as a nure. Further lmrticul-[ 
ar will be given next wee k. ~+ [ 
Premier Pattullo told the people in! 
Pri]R.e Rupert that there would be an] 
There does not seem to he nlally in- I 
tending to "hunt this year. The pro- 
vincial constable reported last ~,eek 
end that up to Satllrday practically no 
hunter's licenses,bird been taken ont, 
nnd furthermore, in Iris ramhlings, he 
had  a . t  seen a hunter;and had heard 
no shootil|g. 
NOTiCe; '+  ++ :" 
Tlmre will be +~ meeting of theeili- 
zeus of New Iiazelton for re-organiza- 
tion and election of officers for the 
cashing year. in the hall on Fr iday 
evening. Septemher 2st at 7.30 o'clock. 
New Hazelton Citizens Sasso., 
.lohn Willan, Sec. 
C AL IC0  D AN CE! 
NEW HAZELTON HALL 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
Ladies to wear calico dress, home made. and a prize will be 
given for the best dress. 
The dance is under the auspices of the ladies. 
Admission 50c Good Music 
You are promised a good time at a good dance. Come along 
Morn ing ,  Noon or  N ight  
START the day with a bowl of Crisp Kellogg's Corn 
Flakes. Delicious with cream or milk, and fruit. Rich 
in energy---quickly d igested-  the kind of breakfast 
that makes you feel fit. 
Enjoy Kellogg% for lunch. So nourishing and easy 
to prepare! So eeonondeal! Fine for the children'8 
supper, too, O r a late evening snack. They encourage 
.estful sleep.. Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario. The sermon will be preached by the Rector, , .  
' Rev. B. shearman : _~. .?a" 
. . . .  line .~ ' ' ' ' ' " . . . .  ' ' "' ' " :: ++ ,,,++t++ °"+" / 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery i 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
PiCtures Developed and I 
Printed 
i ' Prinec Rupert, B.C. I 
City Transfer ! 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and rransfer Service 
At all hours 
W." B. Leach~ Owner 
i ! 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
I BMBAI,MING FOR SHIPMENT A BPECIALT; 
I P.O. Box 94~. A wire 
pRINCE RUPE P" B.C. will bring u 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L ceased Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance. 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident, 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours9"amto6 pm Evenings 
by appointment. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
'l:he Hazelton Hospital Issues tic- 
ketv for  any period at $1.50 per 
moatL ill +advance. This rate in- 
eludes office 'consultations, medi- 
.eines."as wel l  as all costs while 
in the.' hospltM, Tlokbts are ob- 
taluabie in Hazlton at the drug 
:,tore ~w by mail from the medi- 
cal mm~rl.tandnnt at the hbspltai 
